This study focuses on the Greek media's active involvement and comprehension of the environmental education area, paying special attention to school gardens. The infiltration of gardens in Greek schools is still in the early stages, due to limited infrastructure. A small portion of the Greek society is aware of their existence and the associated benefits of school gardens to the promotion of a quality everyday life. The importance of the environmental maintenance is heavily stressed, giving examples of human environmental activities that need to be publicized and replicated. The history behind the school gardens' movement is presented as well as their multilevel significance in a holistic education for youth everywhere. The role of media around the globe on the promotion of health, nutrition and wellbeing in general, is emphasized. The analysis of this study's results, points out the need for Greek journalists to invest further in the shaping of responsible environmental behavior. Media should also support environmental education activities, which take place in the Greek schools, by making them publically known. School gardens present an excellent case scenario for media's pro environmental share of responsibility.
Introduction
Sense of place fosters an individual's willingness to engage in environmental stewardship (Chapin et al., 2011) and contributes to pro-environmental behaviors or intentions (Halpenny, 2010; Scannell and Gifford, 2010) . Based on that, scholars propose that sense of place could be purposely influenced in order to promote pro-environmental behavior (Walker and Chapman, 2003 ). Leopold's (1949) suggestion that landscapes include multiple aspects such as ethical, esthetic, economic, and ecological resembles the current idea of multiple dimensions of place meanings. Firey (1945) recognized that people ascribe symbols to places based on cultural values and historical associations, and these symbols may influence land use. Lynch (1960) was one of the first to use the term ''sense of place,'' referring to symbolic and memorable aspects of the urban environment. In the 1970s, Tuan (1977) developed an experiential perspective on sense of place, which in his view is created through personal experiences with physical settings, and which can be understood through holistic studies of lived experiences and Relph (1976) distinguished such aspects of sense of place as place attachment and place meaning. In his view, place attachment represents ties between people and places, and place meaning is the essence of places or symbolic associations of places that define people's individual and cultural identity. Sense of place is what people seek when gardening, and when they are asked about their gardening experience, they respond that it is about a relationship with place, plants and other people. Obviously gardens contribute more than just working on open spaces . Furthermore it is possible that some cultural, social, and other place meanings do impact the ways people influence their places and more broadly their environment (Jacobs and Buijs, 2011) . Place attachment reflects how strongly people gravitate towards places, while place meaning describes the reason for place attachment (Stedman, Gardens that children help to plan allow close, personal experiences with the earth, repeated sensory contact, and interaction with a particular intimately known space, creating confidence in the processes of nature that some researchers believe is necessary for healthy human development (Thorp & Townsend, 2001) . Evaluating the effect of children's gardens on children in terms of development of pro-environmental behavior would give children's gardens a position in relation to the field of environmental education. To live sustainably, individuals must understand that their actions affect the environment. Schools have a major role in this process and teachers' pedagogical approaches to Environmental Sustainability Development need to prepare all children to think about their actions in everyday life. Lessons out-of-doors in a garden introduce children to hands-on experience, observation of natural processes, changes over time and overarching realities. Skills taught in schools need to prepare children for a world in which there may be a scramble for food in a crisis or if disease crosses international borders, and mainly to support children to avert the devastation of biodiversity and halt financial gain from degrading the environment unopposed (Brundtland, 1987) . Finally, developing ecological place meaning could redefine self-identity of urban residents, and influence their pro-environmental behavior (Whitmarsh and O'Neill, 2010) .
There is ongoing media attention about the current and future fragile state of the environment and adults are concerned for the ecological future of the planet if children grow up not caring about or fearing nature (Kong, 2000) . The media are considered to be a powerful disseminator of information to the public because of its potentially vast audience. Increasingly, there is a realization that media messages have the potential to, not only educate, but to motivate people to change attitudes. Technology sources (Hastings & Tracey, 2005) including mass media delivered through television, movies and print have not only entertained, but also have served as a source of education within the United States for several decades (Hertzler, 1990) . Educational films have been shown to increase retention of knowledge (Williams et al., 1980) and computer-assisted nutrition instruction has been implemented in over 70 medical schools in the U.S. (Cooksey et al., 2000) . This power that the media wields, especially in terms of health promotion, should not be underestimated since its effect goes far beyond information-dissemination, or simply the reporting of the news. Media messages serve to not only educate individuals with factual information, but to promote attitude, behavior, and even public policy changes (Heneghan et al., 2007) . Because of this, the news media is actively used as a medium for health advocacy groups, research institutions and publications that publish peer-reviewed research to relay public-health messages.
The media are considered to be a powerful disseminator of information to the public because of its potentially vast audience. Media messages have the potential, to not only educate, but to motivate people to change attitudes. The news media is actively used as a medium for health advocacy groups, research institutions and publications that publish peer-reviewed research to relay public-health messages. "Giving the public comprehensible and useful information on the relationships between diet and health is a major component of public health efforts to promote healthful dietary patterns" (Patterson et al., 2001) . Campos et al., (2006) suggest that "the exponential increase in mass-media attention to obesity" that defines obesity as a disease and treats "the population's weight gain as an impending disaster" may be contributing to changing attitudes or beliefs by creating a "moral panic" that may be encouraging discrimination against minorities and the poor who have higher rates of obesity. The implications of the high rates of childhood obesity have been at the forefront of the public health agenda, so the media attention may be a reflection of this. Among health, nutrition and physical-activity educators, it is widely acknowledged that since the media pays such a potentially powerful role in providing information (Bartlett, Steme, and Egger, 2002; Calloway et al., 2006) , shaping attitudes (O'Hara & Smith, 2007) and triggering behavior change (Goldberg, 1992; Oxman et al.,1993) , it is important to understand the messages being conveyed (Keenan et al., 2001 ).
With school gardening as a central tenet of a curriculum, place-based learning can shape values and behaviour and examine attitudes to sustainable living. Lessons out-of-doors in a garden introduce children to hands-on experience, observation of natural processes, changes over time and overarching realities. Actions taken in a school garden are given a purpose and children have the opportunity to develop not only gardening skills, but also higher order thinking as they design small-scale experiments, explore natural cycles and challenge the beliefs and values of others. There is the potential for progression from the personal to the civic or global dimensions for all age and ability groups. Moving through the levels and linking chains of experience, many children make small contributions to the whole school's action competence. Individuals learn to co-operate and collaborate with their peers and make democratic decisions as they organize the garden and workload. Also, a school garden can become a familiar place which throws up constant surprises and hindrances that intrigue children. Individual children may prefer to take on specialized responsibilities which bring 'self-efficacy' (Bandura 1997), but they also have to co-operate with others to reach a goal. Although school gardens may be part of a systemic response to the United States obesity crisis, it is important that inquiry on school gardens extend beyond nutrition to the potential effects of the psychosocial and academic development of youth and on the school as a setting for development.
Until today, there are no studies focused on the role of the Greek media towards environmental education. This research studies what Greek journalists know regarding environmental education and more specifically about school gardens. Also, it tries to focus on what the journalists know regarding the contribution of the international media on environmental issues. Furthermore, this research records the intention to cover this type of issues by the greek media as well as the way Greek journalists have dealt with these particular issues so far.
School Gardens
Place meaning is a multidimensional symbolic construct and may reflect various settings related to people's perspectives on environment, social interactions, culture, politics, economics, and esthetic aspects (Ardoin 2006; Young 1999a) , as well as reinforcing or contradicting personal experiences (Kong and Yeoh, 1995) . It is possible that based on cultural, social, and other place meanings, the ways people impact their places and the environment, are substantially being influenced (Jacobs and Buijs, 2011) , and hopefully their pro environmental behavior is being influenced. Chapin et al. (2011) suggest that sense of place, predetermines an individual's willingness, to actively participate in environmental decision making. Gardening connects people to a specific place, the plants and other people ). Bonding to places can inspire action, because people are motivated to seek, stay in, protect, and improve places that have somehow affected them (Brown and Perkins, 1992) . The gardens obviously present opportunities to engage in social skills, like behaving manners and relations with other people, building friendships and affections, self-confidence, and working etiquettes. Gardening heals the spirit and body, expands the mind, and realizes human need for connection with the earth and society. In this fast pace and quite artificial world, Kellert (2002) states that, nature remains an inspiration source of attraction, stimulation, and challenge relevant in youth's intellectual and emotional development.
Community gardens enhance positive dietary habits and preference, such as increased fruit and vegetable consumption, regardless of setting or population characteristics (Aliamo et al., 2008; D'Abundo & Carden, 2008; Heim et al., 2009; Hermann et al., 2006) . During the 1980s, community gardens, sparkled empowerment and community organization (Kweon et al., 1998; Kuo and Sullivan, 1998) .
intended to provide environmental experiences and learning opportunities through planting for children, who in our days are alienated from nature (Wake, 2007a) . Within gardens children while connecting with the natural environment from a multi-disciplinary perspective they can affect their learning in areas such as science, math, horticulture, ecology, geography, art, drama, teamwork and communication (Miller, 2007; Taylor, 2000) . In the state of New York, school gardens have been greatly implemented, with more than 200 schools, 100 teachers, and 11,000 students garden using a state curriculum (Faddegon, 2005) . School gardening covers a variety of activities in an effort to deal with the horticultural complexity of the schoolyard. Therefore potted plants, raised beds on asphalt, composting in-ground plantings (Graham et al., 2005) , habitat and butterfly gardens, sunflower houses and ponds, and a systematic approach to redesign the outdoor space around schools into learning landscapes (Brink and Yoast, 2004) are some of the experienced approaches. The driving purposes behind this schoolyard redesigning movement are academic, behavioral, recreational, social, political, and environmental. The children's garden movement has underlined the need for healthy living for children through exercise, exposure to nature and healthy lifestyle (Miller, 2005; Ozer, 2007) . Other benefits of school gardens have been potential reduction attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorders and juvenile delinquency (Kuo and Faber Taylor, 2004) . Classroom education gets, significantly enriched by students' personal experiences and observation of nature (Nabhan and Trimble, 1994) . Gardening brings the individual in direct contact with nature which in reality is a miniature environment (Demas, 1979) . Gardens introduce children to simple as well complex situations like growth and decay, predator-prey relations, pollination, carbon cycles, soil morphology, and microbial life. In their research, Dyment and Bell (2007) also found that children preferred to garden in school gardens, rather than simply visit them. Experiencing nature in a holistic and hands on manner is known to have a strong impact on children's developmental areas like the cognitive, affective, and value-related ones (Kellert, 2002) . It should though be stressed that both Nature and natural are terms that relate to each other but they also depend on cultural characteristics and the past experience with place (Finch, 2004; Mergen, 2003) . Finally it has been described that the specific learning style experienced in school gardens, using direct contact with natural phenomena, is considered experiential, inquiry-based learning grounded in concrete experience (Corson, 2003; Kellert, 2002; Rahm, 2002) . Kellert (2002) underlined the fact that the rapid change of nature is the fact that attracts and stimulates a child's attention. In recent decades gardens (Waliczek et al., 2000) and gardening curricula predominantly have been targeting elementary students.
Today's young children have been overwhelmed with television, video games, and organized sports and lack experience with natural ecosystem complexity. Unsupervised wandering and environmental exploration have become almost obsolete activities (Moore, 1995) and the intimate spaces grounded in the natural environment have almost vanished (Francis, 1995) . Many authors and researchers believe that today's children lack the exposure to the natural world that shapes environmental values and puts science in context (Finch, 2004; Orr, 2002) . Chawla (1998) found that adults who had significant and positive exposure and experiences to nature as children were more likely to be environmentally sensitive, concerned, and active. Kong (2000) shares adults' environmental concern if children grow up not caring about or fearing nature. Media alert people that we are doomed if environmental protection is not enforced. Research by Barratt Hacking et al. (2007) indicates that children are interested in and concerned about the state of the environment, although they engage with the environment differently to adults. Children's typical behaviors are imaginative exploration and manipulation of the environment (Heerwagen and Orians, 2002) . The teacher and principal are major variables in school-garden success. Support may come in the form of (a) enthusiastic principals, (b) effective and credible lead teachers who promote school gardening through contagious student excitement rather than through personal power (Vesilind and Jones, 1998) . School-gardening experience and plant science could become a part of teachers' pre-service education, so that all teachers can feel prepared to use school gardening as a potent form of experiential education.
Media and Behavior
Mass media is an enormous profitable social entity. The media are a powerful disseminator of information to the public because of its potentially vast audience. One issue of a newspaper or magazine can be "circulated" (sold, or distributed at no cost), to hundreds of thousands to millions of people and can be read, by more than one person, further increasing the exposure of an issue. Individuals obtain information and guidance on nutrition and fitness from a variety of mass media sources (Contento, 2007) . The media are consistently ranked, by the public as a main, or even primary, source of nutrition and health information (Basu and Hogard, 2008; Borra et al., 1998) . Media messages have the potential to educate as well as motivate people to change attitudes and shape beliefs about the world in which we live (Bell et al., 2005) . Media coverage has even been correlated with adult quitting behavior (Pierce and Gilpin, 2001) . Public health messages are relayed through the media based on the assumption that media messages have the potential to result in positive behavior (Heneghan et al., 2007) and public policy changes (Holder and Treno, 1997) , with the most powerful example being the decline in smoking rates and changes in public-smoking policies that emerged after many years of media reports publicizing the dangers of both smoking and passive-smoke exposure (Kennedy and Bero, 1999) .
The media exert influence through what has been proposed as their agenda-setting function, though which they selectivity choose which topics to cover (Neuendorf, 2002) . Once awareness is raised towards those specific issues, they are then perceived by individuals and the public to be important ones and therefore they affect attitudes and behavior. Media can also minimize importance of issues by choosing not to cover some of them (Caburnay et al., 2003) . Giving the public comprehensible and useful information on the relationships between diet and health is a major component of public health efforts to promote healthful dietary patterns (Patterson et al., 2001) . Research indicates food selection of both children and adults can be influenced by what was viewed from mass media advertising (Gore et al., 2003; McNeal, 1992) . People in the United States are saturated with mass media nutritional messages from television and print. Children aged 2-12 and adolescents aged 13-18 report viewing over 4,000 to 6,000 food-related advertisements each year, respectfully, (Gantz, 2007) and fifty percent of all advertisements children see contain nutrition-related messages (Taras and Gage, 1995) . On the other hand, educational films have been shown to increase retention of knowledge (Williams et al., 1980) . Therefore, gaining nutritional education was not limited to just school. Awareness raising may bring brand-new issues to an individual's and the public's consciousness, or may in advertently increase the perception of importance to already-known issues (Caburnay et al., 2003) .
A correlation between watching television and obesity in children and adults exists (Jeffery and French, 1998; Robinson, 1999) . Television advertisements predominantly show messages containing snacks with high energy and low nutrient density (Kuribayashi et al., 2001 ). Seventy-percent of television advertisements viewed by children during peak viewing times contained messages of foods with high amounts of fat and sugar and no fruits or vegetables (CWS, 2000) . Twenty-five percent of primetime and weekend daytime commercials contained "junk" food messages (Gerbner et al., 1981) . On average, food was found to be referenced two to three times during a 30 minutes television programming segments (Kaufman, 1980) with most references geared towards unhealthy dietary choices (Bell et al., 2009; Parvanta et al., 2008) . Due to the resulted alarming children's obesity rates, First Lady Michelle Obama created an initiative to decrease the incidence of obesity within one generation (DHHS, 2010). The platform, -Let's Move 2010‖, puts emphasis on physical activity, food quality in schools, meal programs and most importantly, nutrition education within the public K-12 school system, which shows that media and public figures can make a real difference on issues that have to do with promotion of quality everyday life.
In Greece there is no specific specialization of journalists on the different media disciplines (environment, finance, social, politics etc.), while most of the journalists have no journalism studies on their educational background. As a result, it has been observed that the greatest percentage of Greek journalists will deal with issues that are of the greatest interest for the audience at the given time (regardless their specialization or personal interest). This fact is observed more in younger journalists, since they believe that this way they will earn professional recognition faster.
Research
The research took place in Greece. In this research, 14 Greek journalists were chosen, who have shown increased environmental interest through their work, and who have Mass Media studies on their educational background, before starting working as journalists. Interviews were used as the applied research tool, where through specially formatted questions, the ultimate objective was to study the view of respondents for the issue of school gardens. First, they were asked some demographic/social questions, such as their age, gender, family status, education, employment, and their current professional status, as well as how many years they are practicing the profession of journalism. Then there were some questions relating to environmental education and the existence of school gardens both in Greek schools and abroad. More specifically, there were questions about journalists' knowledge about environmental education, school gardens and their perceptions on the associated benefits. Also, they were asked on how much they are informed about Michelle Obama's work on school gardens' movement. Questions, regarding the existence of school gardens and related environmental actions in Greek schools were administered. The journalists were asked about media's contribution to the school gardens' promotion in Greece and elsewhere and what is the reason and way of approach when they disseminate information on chosen environmental projects. Specifically they were interviewed on the variables (ex. nutrition, health etc.) they focus on, when they cover an environmental story like the school gardens one, as well as what means (interviews, filming, etc.) they employ, what educational competency (primary/secondary education, etc.) they assume their audience has, and their preferred mode (TV, radio, etc.) of delivery. Subsequently, there were some questions regarding journalists' prior work on environmental issues and specifically for school gardens. Of interest was, if they had ever been proposed to cover a school program, which had to do with the environment or nutrition/health, and if they, themselves, as students recall to have ever been involved in such educational programs. Finally, they were asked for their personal points of view and suggestions as to what should be included in the environmental programs at schools.
Results

Demographic/Social Aspects of the Respondents
Out of the journalists' sample that was interviewed 64% of participants were women. With regard to the age groups of Studies in Media and Communication Vol. 2, No. 2; the respondents, 64% belonged to ages 18 to 25, 14% between 36 to 45 years of age and 21% was 45 years of age and over. As to the marital status of participants in the survey, 71% of them were single, 21% were married and 7% were divorced. As far as the respondents' level of studies, a large proportion of them were graduates of Media related majors. More specifically, 43% was studying or had graduated from Communications and Media studies of the National and Kapodistrian University of Athens, 14% had studied at a foreign University, 21% had attended private journalism schools. In total a 29% had a B.A. in Journalism.
With regard to their employment, most of the participants noted that they had worked in more than one Media outlets (TV, radio, etc.). In particular, 36% had worked at least in one TV channel, 21% had worked in a radio station, 36% had worked in printed media and 29% had worked in online news' websites. Also 14% of participants stated that they have cooperated with departments of media of various private colleges. A total of 36% had worked in two or more media outlets. With regard to their current professional status, 14% was employed in TV, 14% was working in radio, 21% was employed in printed media, 21% in web media website, 14% was employed in some capacity as a journalist, while 14% did not have a steady job. With regard to the years they had practiced the profession of journalism, 64% was occupied from 1 up to 4 years, 29% from 20 up to 30 years and 7% was practicing this profession for over 38 years.
General Questions on Environmental Education and About School Gardens
Questions were assigned to the participants focusing on the topics of environmental education and school gardens. In particular, as to what they knew of the existence of school gardens, the results were as follows: 14% knew enough, 21% knew very little, while 64% knew nothing about school gardens. As to what they knew in general for environmental education, the results are as follows: 50% knew enough and had an integrated view on the matter, 43% had little information while 7% did not know about this subject. Then, questions were asked on the opinion the respondents had about what school gardens promote, in the case that they knew about their existence, otherwise, what they suspected that school gardens could promote. A total of 14 %, replied to the "improved relation of humans with nature and the rest, 86 %, who had little to no knowledge of school gardens, replied "to the promotion of environmental behavior", "increased awareness of the environment", and "improve the environment and thus promote quality of human life". Related to participants' knowledge on First Lady's Michelle Obama's school gardens' movement, 7% knew enough, 14% knew little, while 79% knew nothing about this issue. As to whether they were aware of Greek school gardens, 93% was not aware even that they existed, while 7% knew a few things about them. Also, as to whether they knew about environmental actions carried out in Greek schools, the 71% knew of several of those actions, such as tree planting, forestation, etc., 14% had very little information, while the remaining 14% was not aware of something.
On the question about what the participants knew about media's contribution in reference to the school gardens, 14% had a comprehensive view, 29% had little knowledge and the prevailing view was that the media should be more involved in this issue, while 57% did not know about this issue. In the case of the contribution made by the Greek media, as to the school gardens, the results were as follows: 36% knew enough about this issue, 29% knew little with the view that the Greek media should be more involved in this issue and the remaining 36% did not know about this issue.
With regards to the how a school environmental project could be promoted in the Greek media, there were the following points of view: Promoting it through special programs and advertising spots in various forms of media, such as TV, radio, etc., was proposed by 93 % of the participants, while a 29% suggested organizing debates or campaigns. One respondent stressed that we must first of all change the mentality of the media, in order to be able to support the promotion of environmental projects that take place at schools. As to why the media should promote an environmental project, 36% of participants based their response to the need for promotion of environmental awareness and environmental interest, 21% focused on the increase of environmental sensitivity and 29% based their responses on the environmental influence for public action. Some other points of view had to do with the positive effects on society and economy.
When the participants were questioned which would have been their preferred topic to concentrate on, in case they were assigned to cover school gardens, the results were the following:
Means of Presentation
Interviews by teachers and by students Video recording of the activities Photos of the school gardens 0 50% 21%
21%
Level of Education
Primary Education Secondary Education
Higher Education
All levels of education
In regards to ways journalists could employ, when presenting school gardens, the replies were as follows:
Related to the level of knowledge competency, when covering an environmental issue, they responded as follows:
As regards to what means (TV, radio, press, internet) is considered more appropriate for the dissemination of this environmental project, the responses were as follows: It should be noted that 29% of participants chose more than one instrument as appropriate for the dissemination of environmental work. Then, the respondents were asked if up to now they have covered in the media a health or nutritional program or a topic with environmental interest, which relates to a school and 93% responded negatively. The next question focused on the journalists' participation on a school environmental program when they were students, and 50% responded positively to this question. Then, the participants responded to what would be their advice, if they could be given the opportunity to contribute on an environmental education project. There was a large variety in terms of responses: 36% proposed an increase in student activities (trips, tree planting, forestation, group games that relate to the environment, etc.), 43% believed that it was important to publicize environmental school projects. Emphasizing to students the importance of taking environmental action, participating in environmental social networks, having students acting as environmental reporters were some other ideas that arose. Finally, in what could be included in a school program with regards to the environment, the answers were as follows: specific environmental and environmental education courses being added to the curriculum and enhanced environmental activities were supported by 29% of respondents and 57% of them emphasized improved environmental training of teachers.
Conclusions
Several deficiencies in participants' environmental knowledge were detected in the participants, which happen to work in the Greek media. Their comprehension as far as the school gardens was ambiguous although, worldwide, lots of media attention has been given. In fact 64% of the respondents did not even know school gardens' existence. This shows that there is a need for direct communication between those working in the Greek media and Environmental Educators. Media happen to be on the front line of informal education strategies and if they invest on environmental education issues the results as far as promotion of responsible environmental behavior would be amazing.
Another interesting point was their lack of knowledge to Michelle Obama's work in USA, which has received tremendous publicity because of her efforts to reduce children's obesity through support of school gardens. Having a 79% of participants never having heard of her work it kind of puzzles environmental education community on how much journalists even keep up with international environmental movements and if these accomplishments are disseminated to Greeks. Almost all respondents had no idea if school gardens exist in Greek schools, which luckily is in contradiction with the fact that many of them (86%) knew in general of environmental actions organized by schools and outside of the school area, such as tree planting, forestation, etc. Also, unknown to a sufficiently large proportion of respondents (57%), was the contribution of the worldwide media as to the school gardens.
Most participating journalists felt that environmental reportage is the best way to disseminate environmental information and half of them believe that through these media efforts responsible environmental behavior can be promoted. Still, the best way (71%) for the presentation of a school environmental project was considered to be the filming and promoting of the activities carried out in schools, and the most appropriate media means (71%) was considered to be the TV. An alarming percent (93%) of interviewed journalists had never been asked to cover a school environmental project, which demonstrates the low interest for covering such issues. Encouraging was the notion that half of them had themselves as students participated in an environmental program of their school and they therefore had appreciated the related benefits on environmental sensitivity.
Finally, when they were asked for their advice as to what should be included in a school environmental program, the opinion that prevailed was emphasis on building skills for environmentally active citizens, which is not the case to a large extent in Greek schools. Thus, it can be concluded that the Greek society will have to take further actions with regard to environmental issues. It would be good to take into account the examples given from other countries, not only those relating to the activities which include environmental education in schools, but also the activities carried out by the citizens, such as the gardens in neighborhoods, etc. In this way, we will be able to understand fully the benefits that can be obtained from the care and from contact with nature, because the environment is the "home" of every human being. The view and the greater involvement of the Greek media with these issues would certainly, create large-scale awareness and more incentives for people to take action, as is done in other countries around the world.
Taking into account what has been said about how the environment is perceived in and outside the school system worldwide, as well as how much attention has been shown from the foreign media on this issue, in comparison with the results obtained from this research, which relates to what is happening in Greece, easily leads to the conclusion that there should be more support in the environmental education and communication field. School gardens are an initiative which should become part of as many Greek schools infrastructure as possible. Greek media can definitely play a pivotal role in the promotion of responsible environmental behavior, and school gardens movement present an excellent opportunity. The environment should be a part of everyday life and human beings have an obligation to protect it in order to enjoy all of the benefits that the environment can ensure. Incorporating gardens at schools certainly leads to the achievement of particularly important environmental goals. Students, in direct cooperation with the teachers, develop unique skills and abilities for their wellbeing and citizenship responsibilities. They acquire knowledge through group and personal projects on how to resolve potential issues, like people affecting the environmental quality, agricultural procedures and availability of food resources, water usage, etc. Finally, it is certain that their personal values and beliefs and understanding would be positively affected.
Our youth is the most precious asset. Supporting their environmental conscious, would later on enable them to actively participate in the environmental decision making. When environmentally educated young individuals grow up, as residents they would willingly participate in a societal movement, especially when they observe that their way of life is endangered (Skanavis et al. 2005 ). Social acceptance is based on variables that deal with geography, visual impact, ownership, local economy, information, and participation (Skanavis et al. 2014) . Media are in the front-line of environmental communication and the promotion of school gardens' issue presents a wonderful opportunity for responsible environmental behavior. The main goal of suitable environmental communication is that citizens build a conscientious environmental approach. Environmental consciousness is a significant factor in the formation of a responsible environmental behavior. The mass media can fortify the extent of environmental consciousness of the whole community via release of environmental information (Skanavis and Sakellari 2007) , like the school gardens, which is the focus of this paper. 
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